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WHAT THE BELLEVILLE B0¥S USES 
SSa*** ARE DOING IN FRANCE IIIMitèi- - - - - - - - -
tente fe one of the utmost import- <rf one uin/i or another and, in the course of an article commenting on
anea The facti of the mobilization of * —— event of hia finding one, which is by the purpose of an investigation which
the Italian armjr, and) the calling in —, pi « r\. wii • A , **» meansueldom, one or other of our n of its representatives undertook
o| her reserves the seizure of a num- “Ted YeOmailS GlVCS M MllHWnatlVe Account ^^Tf^tLTnemv tocK “to bf the Bellèville Caning Factory, now y 

her of ships containing munitions of . ■ locality, At night, as it begins togrow the barracks of the 39th Battalion,
war destined for Germany, thé fact Q[ JJ10 VV OFK 2DÜ UUtlÇS Oi tllC Artlll6l*y dark, we lay our guAs all along the says:—“The visit to< BsMevtlle was
of Italy's refusal t «permit envoys of J trenches of the German infantry so not a muck-raklng exiedftion; it was
Germany to pane through her country Rraiirk ftf flip NafinpA that if an attack is made suddenly all undertaken in a pauch different spirit
the intense excitement, of the great DrallCn OI HIv Jtl VU/C> we would have to do would be to fire and with a patriotic ohflct There
mans of the ttalians, who are eager v i h our guns, a shell being kept in the :w#rp varied arid confusing reoorts
for war witthi Austria, would appear bore all night, and, the German lines comfng from Belleville, cdtriplaintBOf

iDdlf?ttv.U;a?,i:taly rT'11 . France, March 11th, 1916. following morning unloading, and once would be rakeA from end to end with ungan}tary quarters and poor food,
tot with the Allies. It is swd, that „ Mamma— again reloading onto a train, after shrapnel, and with the -infantry pour- exaggerated rumors of the meningitis

e^5rt to Placet Italy, by - ’ . . „ . which each sub-section was detailed to lDR nflet ftiro into the ranksof the outbreak, stories of a nature that not
fering to cede certam porutms of Aus- - Here I have been in France for car, and, everybody was told to al«ady adAancu*- J** only caused worry and anxiety among
tna has faded The alleged visit of a month and this to the first get aboard and nob get off without imagine the treports in the next daÿ-s the relatives and friends of the Peter-
the Kaiser to Frances Joseph * letter I have written since leaving permission—not before we had made newspapers telling of the defeat with ] imrough boys in Belleville, hut that,
what prodigious efforts are 'beu« England. I cam understand what it a raid on a stack of straw nearby, awful slaughter last mght wfalle mak- jf persisted in, would have interfered
made by Germany! m order to ensure England, l cam unaersranui wnai u thick# covering cm the car toff an attack.” So with the enemy ’ nv fnrther recruiting
Italy's neutrality. Undoubtedly, ^r- feels like Jnow, however, for I have that we hadq^te a comfort- "5 A38** af attack on them Examiner recognised the ham

to to “* reee,Ved eVen e POBt”ard for threa able sleeping place, and) being pretty ££ Xd«- wo,!ld that waB being done by the reports
fice . Austria but the -18’ J? weeks, andfe though I knovr it must tired we laid' down,' and had a sleep. • SÜ * thatwere being circulated around the
Austria wilhngto he-ifXow^h afof have gone astray, or something hap- At 9.30 thé train started to move off hmfrs streets, and decided to investigate the
student of history, wdl jfW^ that of al thine to Iot whene we#, did not know. In fact eye . “l .ho r” of. thoae few hours j The subject was discussed with
all European countries. Austria is the pemeti to it, Btiu tne mam tnmg to , . wltll r——., a—— baaed would go down . in history as the , t r , w»iker eommantHne officermost aristocratic. The great Haps- that I never received it. I’U tell you ^^bral hid WtUhat we should greatest and most homhk) Ala^Mfr ot'the57th Regiment, whifwLin to-

burghl family, looks with disdain upon ayi Ead happened since my last end un within! forty miles Of the fir* the world ever saw. That,. I believe, ,, 8vmnathy with the mission, and
SAY YOU SAW IT DI TH» OHTABlo tlq house of ^uhenzoUenr T^y con- at leaBt a8 much aa I can with-, ing line. Owing! to the fact that our -M ,^a* J} that wbo furnished the reporter with a let-

aider the great German Empire of tti my letter censored We mail is ceneored and we are not allow- Bassee a day^pr so ago^ A^^ tha ^ Q{ introduction to Lt.-Col. Preston
day , is simply the creation of the routi getting my letter censweu. we named of towns or pla- also) is why seyçralof our officers say commanding the 39th Battal-
blood and iron policy of Bismarck. The left. Devizes at) about 11 or 12 o’clock th^e^s" th!Wh any that the war will end with the fir- fwKt^objects ofrthVvhrit
bttle kingdom of Prussia became the on cbe night thati I wrote you my Sf JmatkW th^t m^t^vTsome ld^ in«.fUne unctangpdi from its present we;e* c]early set fwth and endorsed

present Emp^ of Germany# eo' re- laeC ietteri andf.took train for a cer- ofl our whereabouts, I cannot say any- P®*?4*®® ™ by Lt.-Col. Walker. The commanding
cently that the imperial Haps ng rtain peaporet at which we arrived thing Of the! three days’ trip by train, mhiog I want tojsay that in this . o(ftcer 0f the 39th Battalion and his
family, looks uponit : early the next morning, and, jump- —oi at least so liüld that it to hardly Î®?06 n<»céâl itâ staff were found to be entirely of the

_ Tbe great warf lords) Austria wdl out unloaded ûor9ea, guns and worth the time and space it would oc- V*8' eïf same opinion,
n street, 1 roomat neven consent to ^"ifice a“y “ baggage carried them through a cupy, so I shall reserve that for a:i- fc wVwxamaiT—Wkh«rat at alarming stories had gone forth, and

1 ejderaMe porttom #of tJb«lr country. 4 freight shed t«a dock on the other other time when 1 get back. I won advantage. For example took ft*» a weleomed an opportunity of having
tbf. “b^tatimi ^D?efw sidti- Here we found a transport ship my shilling bet, however, for we end- ou5 unlf”1y Q at the situation cleared up. In every
although bleedingat every pore, is the waitloe fqoj us,t the hold of which we ed up not fifteen miles from the front, f6*»68 khaU respect they most cordially assisted
same proud aristocratic count y, a» once commenced to fill with guns, —neai enough to hear the rifle-fire in io“e.- We " F* , -u.,, I the Examiner representative- The

mhe has tx^o( for_oentunes. T e- ^mbeirfli ammunition wagons, and the trenches on quiet nights and gun- clot-iing “ f?_pr JL latter, who is personally acquainted
ttalyj if acce^d t L 1 so on, the, horses being stowed be- fire every night. We ‘rested up"’ there a d‘stance’ concealing the w * with nearly every Peterborough mem-

make the Adriatic an Itahan lake. It twee4 decks. Of course this is easier for a couple of weeks-that to, we re- that ^ caa C1r*pnfl“l,t her of the 39th Battalion, discussed
wougid give her ef_ad 4 told than donei and we counted our- mained .there long enough to get aad j,™ thearth all aspects of camp life with the men,

fîwto? anddeludes the eelvc8 well on# the. job when we fin- things settled and in) working order or earthwork got their views as well as those of the
nan frontier, and. which inclu es iahed loadiung by about ten o’clock on beforq going any further. It was from thrown up m a m<”“d| ° * officers, went through the barracks
greal, mty of Trent, and the Austrian Moaday AU that remained this biUet that I wrote you that 13 front so that, witt reasonable care himself, and from all these
um£8t idna Xumb^r ofTislands The ^ ^ done, now was to wait for the poet card. Nothing of importance hap- “ how^hîmaèîf to almœt sure to sources of information, prepared the 
Cth Tvrll is ™ied by A^rtriaas 4ida ^ich went out during the night pened there ; and on the 28th Feb. we ^f bTwme sS who, m article which appeared in Monday’s 
^dH^riats and would berome a 4iat aft<^ an uncomfort- got orders td move off at 9.30 am., ***** C ^ ITL^tod or be issue. He was glad to he able to re-

îtQl_ a „c,tY*ai ana nlin abtoi night sleeping on top of the bales and after travelling! alt day we pass- kKt^n,ha3ita _ nnt^T Qn;rw,r port that many of th^ causes of com-* 
province of Italy. Austnti and .Hun- Qf we a^>ke: to find ourselves ed through a town which is within P«*ed off, perhaps by another sm^r ^ ^ rem^ved within the
ro^tri^UMd G^rmLy wuld te de far out tke “briny deep.” The ship range, of the German guns, and, about ut* v^ry ^hiSd-by a she”) Pa»4 few days, and that the building,
count îes n Gee m y rolled like the deuce and consequently about) two miles, the other side we perhaps but very by - ' in spite of a contrary opinion by some
pnved of *»ea4kyo tlm kwt It^y we were- oot| aU ^ the beat of spirits turned off at a crossing and fgUpwing Machine guns, concealed art. aW-^ ^ ^e men, had been pronounced

to Dato »“ Tue^ay, I wa<hdt' nearly as sick a lane for a shorhdtotanoe.Xuled work away ta medical experts.
,id >v. 66 «unième havi no Avioma 88 1 had expected- td be, however, — the gunb sin to a field, lined thetm up, huff beware-if he is disco “He was not, however, convinced

w?.\ th’ 011th of the judging by people’s descriptions of tied our picketing) ropes between two thing will remain o hitn b P®6 that the canning factory was the best
+. ° a aofr+on» nnd crossing the\ channel,, the feeling lim- gun-limbers fastened our hbrseflj to intermingled with shr pnel. / available location in the thitd dlvl-

Adriatic sea. MiUions of Austiiuns and ^{\0 a kind nauseating them, ted them, then ourselvesand all tilery m concealed so well that ,t ,s ™eatomkS In no respect
tizUeJfs ît”y Zutd^lTcla'm rpml: d.JaesV .The weather being quite work for tbd day being finished we well ngh imposs.ble ^ ^ compared to the Cordage
ttoa ^ TwkeyrThere are two groat c«°4 during the) day, I got permission were allowed to gd to a farmhouse On« ^av /have ItoeTdaubLd w th Company building in this city, which 
n°3. „ , - whi.h arp nnntpndinir from ont‘ o£ the ship’s stokers to go nearby where we were directed to a WT the way,/have been daube i might have been the home of 1,100
rndSti^n^rclZ^ fr^-ftoe^ÆThne^andTs 5l°8 ^ ^ wWch to S ^Itors at the presenttime, if theto-

^ri<lentti8na Iahadtr^ oflteUaHa^tor “rHarrf nor- Daily would go ° Weromaiaed hero while the Major colors with those of the tockground)

A atria ns Ttaiv will not consent withe me I decidedl to go alone. (I am went forward to arrange the way for can w^oat 4he heaviest o ma g Cordage building could have been
^“troTîfntosf ËL'Zgï ^ H^^felC oY^oul K ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ =^efted into a Inch more^mfort-

and8Aurtrto-Hungary01 oaif'never^con- 20, very aioe,y and possesses an extra- About four o’clock on the evening £itfflalh- men coul^have been provided with 
sent When ItalyV the AUies.Bul- He, Bar- ^ March return^.n J, the tip S

wln^r^jmn'the Triple Entente With chum together, and are as ‘‘thick the space of half aa hour had started ^d muzz toand ^ mirahle ventilation facilities, ample
Germany ^sinking HoUand“and Nor- a« thieves.”) The result however of my oa the second stage, of our journey. k<xV®,r *'“1+0 tx^vou by light and no possible danger of fire.
,J? y. .?* ™,ntries will be meeting with, the stoker was that he After wandering three- or, four miles Well, 1 dont want, to boro,yo y iphere would haVe been no necessitytook me down to their bunk r00m (opr progress being very slow how- VvdT^t to'shert S!w°g the, lavatories pye, the

«(«.rtoi*. their sailors and shins to (P™ me an enapt7 bunk which he said ever, oa account) of oopawny after u nav« w ran. .u mu fitetfen dr alongside the Sleeping
ro y» o vider, 1 could use foff) the, rest of the trip, company of infantry returning from I got yeur letters with, Dr. G or - The office building would

Germany intends To attach Holland, and he, and# his fellow-stokers shared the trenches blocking our way) we jj®3 ® ^dresses. 4 hfe^ “ have made a splendid guard room, a
Germany m . , their meals with, me and treated me came ah about nine o’clock to a farm- much, they are just the kina l like muev different nronosltion from the^hltoVe^rTnjThero, as though I w^ one, of themselves, tousle where we, halted. After a short good stra^ht ta^ks with toe ring: of SakeshiftïoomŒjusT inside the

which cannot be uLd ^-ithwt «lowing no refusals on my part, su delay one by one our guns were pull- Word a„d the smeenty entrance of Belleville barracks. There
violating Holland’s neutrality by sail- that for the, remainder of the voyage ed into the farmyard and placed .uto ^av lhrJuch 1 ' “ are other buildings which would have
ing1 down ithe river Schelde Jhows 1 was as comfortable as though 1 position in! the vacated gun-pits of an af Reived your letter of Feb accommodated the quartermaster and
plainly her intentions The jealousy were a passenger You may ,mag,ne English, battery whose place we were I al^ reroiveU your letter or rea gtoreg and the whole establish-
wh ch Germany has) always manifest- how surprised end pleased 1 was and taking. While this was being done ait" SeàTfa-Tihe makiw o!- ment of the battalion could have been
wnicn verm-tny naa axw ys m uue how j waa when we reached cna of the telephonists from the Eng- u t3e scans in tne maxing vi ... thére
mrtoTtL Rh^riverwMch Xr- P»rt in France, and hard work set in battery took Pat; and I down to the 0* -But leaving all these considera-
ma^ctoims as her river is another =«ai3- On the morning of February Forward Observing Station from wh.ch of which ^ asjde why wag u neCes6ary to
reason) for the attack Probably Ger- 11 w® ’.sighted the coast of France, place observationbs as to the effect oi am Undine vou, a nicture which S° to the expense of constructing
many hates the United, States quite nothing interesting having hap^ned shots are made. A8 we walked cur out df”* hdouse, which " w is barracks at all either in Belleville or
as bitterly as she does England The dun eg the voyage, excepting that a predecessor) talked, e found that the nieces' situated in a village I Peterborough, seeing that in a Short
United Stotes has supplied many mil- Britiah mine-sweeping or mtoe-toying battery, just going out had b«n m ^ ^ P a’ thiog was' left b^t I time it will be possible to have the
lions worth of artillery and munitions ®essel pa^ed us. Also on the 10th w e that! P<”l4*>n M about a month and ^ g which had been I traps in camp. If the detachments
of wait ±ié tk« Allies while Germany encountered a school of dolphins, the ■ position was still unknown to the , , ^ to hits ând what is left of rho had beên outfitted and'©Quipped atcannot^ oteain any A^ a consequenro which) raced and(played around the enemy, who. though, greatly bothered | ’u7tùTer wato aad the their recruiting centres, and drilled
Germany claims that the; -United bow of «1^ boat for two or three hrs h* the battery had hunted and raked brooding* brooding over there until the weather WMSuitatile
States, is an unfriendly power and if while a crowd ofi soldiers filled th-. the farms nk_ the) vicinity In vain so ^ bae ^ , and which will for çamp, it is a1 safe prediction that^ ^ts an ^n^ty! she will forward part of the deck wstetong weU concealed aro wo that they bave ’secret ftever to the 39th Battalion WoW have mobtl-
invade that country them, and itt certainly was a sight not any moree than a faint idea of «■ to'throw defiance to ized under more favorable conditions

H„r, Wo,,,.£ SSgTSS.«K «=«"•"-K.WAS*«ww 8»^ysSMSBSdî£Sacs*ss^üS?Æ!ts Er .•st.fris s. vksz? “*•1 Sf« "fi -t-tevx. si38L'5i'a£ï~~r»!J»’**» f? “ ‘‘‘teUiii. ),d Aootber wooJd M- ’’it. ForwarO dbwr.be SUlWo. or P™»fol, hopp, ooul« -Mr bad <coo- ««limS thou th«,
Hq declares that; the Kaiser is very , fh&Q another, and I counted five F.o.O. as it is called, lies some dis- pied tb^so short a time ago. School time,
popular and that the Germans are de- view'ad the same time and, after tenoe id front of the battery, and is book* used, by, the little French chil- 
termlned to fight to the last The together would apparently placed in the best, possible situation dren with the note books in whtch
terrible submarines are making good take t“rns in jumping out of the wa- fOI, viewing the effect of our shots on the lesson 'is all neatly cop.ed in
Germany’s threat and the toll whicn t giving uh a chance, to see what that, positton on zone of the enemy’s Frenca, with here and there a little

^ ^ Uye?> they looked like. They are shaped just territory which we are detailed to scratch meant to be) a drawing,
frightful to contemplate. Five ships uka those darts that we used to have fire upon. The whole fighting front One never thinks of the life that
within 24 hours, sunk near Plymouth. ftt home whichi were thrown at a tar- ia divided into these zones, so that had bee a there but six Months ago in
Ovm) fifty ships sunk since the ra,d get They have a kind of bill which wh,n a baltaloa of infant.y slrcugl t happy peacefulness, tdl he sees such The of high cheege prices
began. Betting id England, as to the j short) and) blunt and the head—the brought into the, trenches its purpose httel touches of life as these. (Then. , ,h h the sea„
termination of the war is singular. thickea^ art of it-siopes sharply to y to defend a certain zone; and its the Little child going to school to at the beginmg and through the sea
That the wan will end before May 1 & int) ^ front_ and gradually off to stacks are aU made on this one zone study his lessons-now, I a soldier | son i8 looking still more assured.
1915, 3 to 1 ajginst ; that it will en thej tait behind; giving a blunted fïg- «jhe artillery, when; brought into the [f°m ^lf way round the world, tramp | |ntère8t ^ at present fixed on the new 

rn w hef®«. Ju3e !. 2 40 l «Hgg»1' ure. Yet, clumsy as it looked, one ,£iaa j^le, laa two or three batteries through a broken doorway into what
60x100, We«. that it will end before Sept^l915 ev- couj<j ^ot help) but admire its grace- /just} how. many) I am not sure) de-! was a house, and, noticing) a little
_______________ » that/ it. wiU end ̂ before Dec., 191. fu]Jieas in the water—rushing hither tailed, to defend) and fire on a zone school-book teaching. French grammar

® tt_ 1 on ; that it will edn before Mar. and thither, chasing each other, Or ang works in co-operation with the Ptckl it up, and. gianmng^ at the fly-
1916 10 to 1 on. springing >oat ;of the water to fall infantry id that' quarter. So if a ma- leaf, learn) that) the child s name was

I am, yours, back head foremost without a splash chine gun in a' certain positton to “Anselene Delcourte and then hur-
—ad neat a dive) as cuuM possibly be botkerinfl the infantry and they man- riedly ramming it m my pocket for
imagined. I never saw such, graceful m to find out) its position they ’phone use in future spare moments in. learn-
swi miners in myt life. But my enjoy- up to the artillery', or in our case the ing the French! language, hurry on to
ment was brought to a sudden close infantry battalion’s* headquarters be- do my little part in the defeat of the
by onei of the officers tireing several i^g ^ the same house as our F.O.O. nation which caused all this horror,
shots from hiq revolver at them—dis- onft ofl t her officers speaks to our of- One of our officers, seeing me writing
guatingly twanton waste of life—for fjçejp and. in a short space of time sev- disked me to givè “her” his love. I said
Ike could not have) obtained one had gjal British shells exploding in Its v'- I would, so here you are
he shot it, which I am glad to see he einity make it dangerous for that ma- With Love.
, did not. succeeding only in scaring chine gun to continue firingg. with
them away. At about noon of the 11th the natural result that it ceases to do
objects began to be distinguishable on no. The first few shots from artil-
tha shore, and, it became at once ap- tory are always—or nearly always 
parent that we were viewing a foreign ranging, shots, and., as the battery is 
country, for, though the details of the every possible case out of sight of the 
landscape were not) greatly different, target (or enemy)''as a result the tar-
still the whole- landscape viewed as a ggt is out of sight of it—thus the ne- picked Off by a Sniper While Inspect-
whole, had a surprisingly, French as- cessity for an F.O.O. situated gener- j Outposts,
pect. which was nob detracted from ally, considerably nearer the enemy
by the presence here and there of old- than the battery, and connected by Chatham, April 8-—In a letter to 
fashioned windmills—like those which telephone, so that! as each shot to Lieut „Col Smith, of this city, Major 
were titteed at by passing knights fired-tkough invisible to the battery . ot Chatham who is
“when knighthood was in, flower” If to quickly noted by the F.O.O., cor- Smlth ot unatnam wnoJto
I use up all my space in describing récrions in aim Are ’phoned up and roHs of the manner to whïch
scenery and so on. however, I shall shells are soon bursting in the ne- tinrent teHs of manner yyvhb* 
have no room for anything else. cessary locality. I always told you the late Lieut GaHangher,« this

As we pulled into the dock a large, that artillery is the highest branch of ®Jty am! to his^eath^ tt WSA prt- 
ertowd gathered ; and I never heard mUitary service, U the fkM. and say *9** t^ trenéh^^ M
such a babble in my life, especially it now with greater certainty than shot Major Smith however
so, as it was intermingled with the ever, for while' infantry can only be that Gallaueher was engagedclatter Of some hundreds, of wooden used to hold) a lizto of entrenchments ^^spœring ' Ms ^tposts to the 
shoes) on the) cobble-stones. When we or to make attacks,—that is with a ~oothSTn to unload, however as we were few ex« ptions-artillery is always up^flare HgMtog
not) allowed to idle around, and there causing damage. If anything is both- * . locality and Gallaugher was
was nothing specially interesting In ering our infantry, a German machine P _ jjy7’a sniper \e was
the work of unloading, thé crowd soon gun, or trench, mortar, or a battery’ P,i can ««.j. «whins tho
ciearedaway and krtus tocarry on of Artillery, ort a bunch of snipers ^ d Gâuauà Jr w^ at oneriml 
our. “evil deeds’ by onrsélves. And so ia a concealed position it Is reported , k jn the Bank of Commerce ' in, 
we worked from; half-past five on the bÿ the infantry, that .such, a thing in a clerk m tne Hank or commerce to,
evening of the. 11th till six-thirty the such) a place is getting obnoxious, giv-

PURPOSE OF 
INSPECTION OF 
CAMP CONDITIONS

Letters to the Editor.Whelan & Yeomans
List of Real Estate Offerings

WHEN WILL THE WAB END? 1 >

:

I
FARMS FOR SALE.

say you saw it in the ontajuo

/-xNB of the best Farms In township 
V of Thurlow, 180 scree, first class 
buildings througheue, price right, on 
very easy terms._________ _________

T OT 1 and 2, 16» acres in the 6th Con.
TYENDINAGA, over 106 sores of 

clay loom work land, 3 acres bosh and 
maple timber, small orchard, balance In 
pasture, well fenced and watered, large 
basement barn with cement floor, wiM- 
mill for barn, silo. etc. New 16-rooir 

frame, with furnace and hot 
CSn be bought with or without

it

house 
water, 
crop on easy terms. I

<9 IfiAA for X00 acre farm, lot 10, 
$4UVU 3rd Con. Thurlow, 6 room 
frame house with Woodbhed 20x30, barn 
10x60, and 22x63, drive house 38x17, 4 
wells all good water, 10 acres swamp 
with timber, . acres apples and other 
fruit, 70 acres good, work land, balance 
pasture land, one mile from school 
house, two miles from post office and 
church. R.M.D. applied for. 40 acres 
in hay, 6 acres In fall wheat Easy 
terms.

T>LACKSMITH Shop and wood-work
ing shop with all up-to-date ma

chinery tor carrying on Business, drR 
ling machines, planers, etc. This place 
for sale at a bargain. Easy terms 
Good reasons for selling.
NP Acres, Big Island on bay shore 

brick house, well fenced, and 
good barn, would accept one-quarte# 
down, balance easy terme

iîVftflfl—Township Huntingdon, 200 
$ < UVV acres clay loam, 126 acres 
work land, balance wood and n*store 
land, 2 good springs, barns 48x10, 80x60, 
24x40, stone basements and cement floor 
drive hquse hog pens, hen house Imple
ment shed, etc., well fenced hud watered 
xnd all in good repair. Easy terme
ŒKKflA—First Con. Tyendinaga. 100 

acres of good farm land, 
with 9 room frame house, barn, slice 
drive house, etc., ell in good repair. 
Well fenced end watered cloafeto cheese 
factory and three railroads. Free R.M. 
D. at door. Terms easy.

110 Aore darm k*tond?B ^ldney. aU and fenceS*ïÿ roaaftnîàè housedbarns 
shede stables .drive house, etc.. 8 acres 
orchard. Il
$3500-2i,a“5t.barn, and drive house. Possession after 
harvest. ISi: ]HOUSES FOR SALE.

m i

s
Snap for quick saleBast HtlL$3600-55; its

acres, well watered and fenced with 
good house and. barn. Over 150 acres 
of good timber (saw mill lk mllee).

OEVEN Room Frame House Foste 
O Ave, harn, two extra lots, goot 
garden, some fruits, good well at a bar 
gain.________ _
ffi QAA—Stracha 
ePOW house. In 
water in house.

I■■ I
They realized that1 AO Acres on Kingston road. Fine 

-L W brick house and barns. One 
ot the best market gardens close to 
Belleville and Point Anne markets. 
Would also make a good dairy farm.
42 Q AAA—First Con. Hungerford, 4 
®UUvU miles west of Roslin, 27u 
acres, well wrtered and fenced with 
good house anv barn. Over 166 acres 
of good timber (saw mill rtt miles#.

A BARGAIN block of 12 lots on Sid, 
A ney street. '
fflQKAA—Lot 2, 6 Con. Townstiii. - 
®uDUV Haldimand county of Nor
thumberland 100 acres clay and sandy 
loam, 6 acres good orchard, two storey 
brick 8 room house, basement barn, 
drive shed etc., 7 acres of good pine 
umber worth about 21,000. well fenced 
and watered.

|
'

In good repair, 
outside shed. !

I<81 A AA—Two storey frame bouée 
jpA'AW South Pinnacle street 
water and gas and hot water heating 
Large lot with barn.

U481 OAA—One and one half store) 
wA<»VV frame double house. Pin 
nacle street, large lot, city water.

481 OKA—Solid brick house, Bleeckei 
«PAOvV Ave. three minutes walk tc 
G.T.R. station. Large lot, Will main 
first class boarding house.

si

$3500-SGKr4JSSt
Electric light and gas, full-sized base
ment. Five minutes from Front street

4
i

!Acre farm, close to city, first 
class land suitable for a gar

den of mixed fanftlng.
100 $4000-» b/ullClkv,he°wUBoei M: 

street, all modern conveniences and Ant 
basement. One of the best located 
homes In the city.

—Three miles from city, 9% 
acres good land, first class$2500

buildings and fruit.
Acres on Kingston road. Fine 
brick house and barns. One of 

the best situated market gardens close 
to Belleville and Point Anne markets 
Would make a good dairy farm. Be
tween 600 and 700 apple trees la first 
class condition.

100 460/2 A A—A bargain on Dunbar st 
qPwVW eight room brick house, 
house with verandas, modern conveni
ences, electric light and gas, large lot [>

480/1AA—Alice street, two stor) 
WiWttUV frame house 10 rooms, elec 
trie light and all modern conveniences

66KAAA—For a good 126 acre farm. 
39uUVU 5th Con.VThurlow. » room 
bouse, barns 24x48; 36x64, and drive 
bouse 18x24; nog pen, hen house, etc., 
2 good wells and spring, about 40 apple 
trees and small fruit. Fall ploughed 
and llacres of wheat. All well fenced. 
R.M.D. and main téléphona

4842 KA—Frame house with large lot 
ePOvV West side Yeomans street The
TTUNE up-to-date frame nouse oi 

Great St. James street, large 
verandah, hardwoon floors hroughout, 
electric light and bath, large let.

460AAA—Two storey, 8 room brick 
qPiWVW house near Albert College 
Easy terms and handy to G.T.R.
46QAA—Fve acre block near Albert 
®OUv College, just outside clt) 
Land suitable for gardening. Seven 
minutes' walk from Front Street.

48 A K A A—Hundred acret. Lot No. 12 -------------------------------------------------------------
4&#«>VU Con. 2, Tyendinaga 80 acres T >OUBLE brick house. Mill street, late- 
Week land, 2 acres sugar bush, balance ly remodelled up-to-date with full 
pastbre. Barns 36x66 and 36x46 aew1 plumbing and hot water beating, elec- 
drive house 24x30, hen house, hog pen1 trie light and gas, large stables suit 
etc. about 20 apple trees, two storey 81 able for livery or boarding stable 
room frame house. Three miles from ] Deep lot 80 foot frontage 
two R.R. stations, about .5 acres fall 
ploughed. All well watered and fenced.

1 JiAacres, Consecon, the cannery dls- 
XOV trict of Prince Edward, good 
land and buildings, fences, well watered 
and close to factories and qtatlon.

j i\ D-| rv per loot—Foster Avenue, North
8>-LVot Bridge i :

1 I

1; i!: |||m

$1109“Fine 1 room tram house 
with gas and water Id 

house, good large lot with shade trees 
on South St Charles street l : !||I

494ÎKAA—200 acres ciay and sandy 
gODvU loam, all well fenced and 
watered on Bay shore, five miles from 
Plcton, two storey 9 room frame house, 
large new verandah, cellar and large 
cistern, large barn, stabling for 26 head 
sheep and cattle shed, new wagon house 
with large loft and stable, orchard and 
about 36 acree fire wood. R.M.D. and 
close to church, school and blacksmith 
shop, buildings all painted. Good terms.

iI it
461 4?AA—Brick 1U room nouse, Com- 
(PJLvUU mercial street gas, watei 
and bath, also small barn.
461 KAA—New two storey, 8 room 
(PluUU frame house, electric light 
and water, large lot South St Charles 
street <

A New 8 rpom brick house all modern 
ft conveniences, electric light and 
gas full sise cement basement Five 
minutes from Front street on North 
John street

I-

tl

! -

200 acres, 8th. Con. ot Ty- 
about 106 acres I

46/4 AAA—Eight roomed solid brlcl 
©‘xlHIu house, just off Commercial 
street on Warham street, three large 
lots, finest view of the bay and harbor 
In the city.

pasture, well fenced and watered by
S?i£KheM
frame housa fine cellar and large .wood 
shed, about 2 acres orchard, close to 
churches, school and C-P.R- station. 
Terms.

m\t

I
461 QAA—°n Sinclair street fine 7 
SP-Z-OVV room brick housa with ve
randah, large lot and barn. About 78 ti 
frontage. Terms arranged.

46/I AAA—Large lot on east side of 
sPrtVVV Front street about 80 fool 
frontage with two houses and othei 
buildings.

$200 122BUrnham Btree4* * tots

per foot—Cor. Bridge and M 
Donald Avenue.

Fodder Cheese in
Good Demand

$2500-^ œœ
drive shed'ÏÏxlS^Thed'éricsîl'barn'irixii 
timber for about 12 years.

ig9
I !

46QAAA—86 acres, lot 92. Con. 2 
spOUUU Amellasburg, good frame 
housa barna drive housa etâ All weU 
fenced and watered, plenty of Are wood 
6 acres orchard, about 60 acres of work 
land. Soil clay loam.

V

:!$12 > I
KA Acre farm, 4th Con. of Thurlow, 3 
«III storey frame house house, and 
two barns, 1 acre orchard, all kinds of 
fruit 8 acres In fall wheat balance fall 
plowed; all first class soil. Two wells 
and well fenced. Easy terms.

fodder made, which however contin
ues to be very smâll and mostly 
bought up by the local trade, the 
finest quality selling at seventeen to 
seventeen and a half cents, or fully 
two cents per pound higher than 
last year. Present prices aire the 
highfest that fodder cheese ever sold 
at on the Montreal market. It is 
reported that the Imperial Govern
ment is buying up a large quantity, 
cheese being now recognised as one 
of the staunchest and best adopted 
foods for the soldiers at the front. 
Factory men should get busy at the 
earliest time. Already cables have 
been received from England asking 
for firm offers of fodder cheese which 
are only arriving in very small quan
tities. Some factories are reported 
tohave started in the Brockville sec
tion,, ’ :

Cheese and bread are to he more 
extensively used at the front than in 
any former war, and the Canadian 
Cheddar Is just the thing for suefe

Farmers

■$350^1dart 8treet* ! ii.i
if; ! SB481 OAA—8 room roughcast housa 

WlAVV and lot, near Albert College 
and G.T.R easy terms.
481 OK—Dufferln Avenue, between 

Pine street and Victoria Ave. 
6 lots about 60 feet frontaga

J. J. B. Flint.
FOR SALE.

One of the best 100-acre farms
in Thurlow; 
miles of the eity; farm and 
buildings in first class shape 
On reasonable terms. Apply to 
Whelan and Yeomans.

One of the Best.$300 each, two large lots on Chat
ham street. North <. Iwithin three Elva, Man. April 2, 1915. 

The Ontario, Belleville,—
Enclosed pleace find Onê Dollar, 

subscrlptldn for Weekly Ontario for 
ensuing year. I, enjoy The Ontario 
very much. The editorials are.splen
did, and the paper in general is one 
of the best weeklies I have ever read. 
Wishing you every success,

Yours truly,
Lena Mattice.

46KAA—Corner Dundee and Charlee 
qpvVV streets, 60x88.
460KA—L°t 66x186, Llngham 
®w«I" Just north Victoria i
O ACRES on bay shore, the best fac

tory site in the city, good dock
age and along C.N.R Double frame 
house on ground.

each for two good building 
lots 40x174, on Ridley Avenue 

next to Bridge street

IT
street

Avenua “Ted.”
'$

HOW GALLAUGHER DIED.

FOR SALE $125) :!
- I

100-acre Farm, part lot 20, 
Con. 5, Tyendinaga; good build
ings and silo; for sale at a bar
gain if disposed of a^once.—Ap
ply to Whelan & Yeomans.

2td and ltw
adlan Pacific Railway, Toronto.

I iEvangelistic Campaign.—Frame seven-room house, 
tPOvU Catherine street

-.ii1461 KA each for two lots east side ot 
witlv Ridley .Ave. size 40x170 feet Evangelist H. T. Crossley began a 

union campaign in Ostawa last Sun
day, with. Rev. S., C. Moore who is to 
be nextl pastor in the Tabernacle, and 
with' Rev. B. Greatrix, a former pas
tor of West .Belleville, Victory is 
expected.

generous consumption, 
should not for a-moment lose sight of 
the cheese market And factories 
Should get on to it aè soon as pos
sible. Lots of cheese will be wanted 
arid good prices will rule right along,. 
That appears to he the lookout.—?- 
Ottawa Valley Journaal

V
'. ,$1500“j^r street.housa Great St

i 'É

$75 each, North Coleman Street I 
lota 46x160.

Fera For Sale
100 acre*, 6th Con. "barlow, about 

80 acres workland, balance pasture 
and wood-land. WeU fenced and wa
tered. AD fall plowed, 28 acre* seed
ed, 13 acres) fall grain, about 6 acres 
of apple orchard. Two barna drive 
house, ’hog-pen, hen-houseA 1 % storey, passages, and enables the ■ affictei 
7 room frame house. For further per- one to again sleep as soundly am 
ticularfl apply, to Whelan % Yeomans restfully as * ehUd. Insist on tb

genuine at your nearby druggist

For Quick Sale Nights of Agony come in the train 
of astbama. The victim.cannot lie 
down and sleep is driven' from hie 
brain. What grateful relief is the 
Immediate Affect of Dr. J. D. Kel
logg’* Asthama Remedy. It banish 
es the frightful conditions, clears th'

■

:Col. T. D. Rj Hemming,' O.Ç. Third 
Division to .in, thqr city jadpy. ,, con
sulting with the staff of the 39th %tt

The Rev. T. T. Johnson,, jformeriy.;

S » ftMTSSaSh
the Queen’ll University. Engineers^,.,

Up-to-date Livery, Feed and 
Sales Stables. Actommo^ation 
for from 75 to lOO horses. Ap
ply to

w.f.s.w-
WHEUti* 8c YEOMANS

r>
I

Belleville.ji2 2td &ir r*‘V,/

-W-V-V Q H
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